Situational awareness is the:
A. Scenario-specifi c term for level of awareness and understanding. B. Final step in the decision-making process. C. Global term for level of awareness and understanding. D. Outcome of the decision-making process. 3. Go to the Villanova website to register for contact hour credit. You will be asked to provide your name, contact information, and a VISA, MasterCard, or Discover card number for payment of the $20.00 fee. Once you complete the online evaluation, a certificate will be automatically generated.
HOW TO OBTAIN CONTACT HOURS BY READING THIS ISSUE
This activity is valid for continuing education credit until June 30, 2016.
Contact Hours
This activity is co-provided by Villanova University College of Nursing and SLACK Incorporated.
Villanova University College of Nursing is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation. Objectives
• Describe the value of learning interprofessional team collaboration using Simulation-Based Team Training and Debriefing.
• Identify two themes that emerged during the debriefing.
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